
YMCA of Greater Nashua 
2009 Day Camp Offerings

We build strong kids, strong 
families, strong communities.
Camp Sargent YMCA - Merrimack YMCA - Nashua YMCA [603]882-2011/[603]881-7778/www.nmymca.org
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Camp Sargent offers all the joys of day camp as well as the option of “specialty camps” for 
the campers that want to participate in specific activities. Staff is dedicated to providing a 
fun and safe atmosphere for your child. We recognize what a positive camp experience can 
mean to each and every child in our community. All staff are CPR and First Aid certified 
and complete an orientation covering various adolescent behavioral issues, small group 
and rainy day activities, just to name a few.

     Summer Fun
     [Grades 1-6]

This traditional camp is designed for campers who want to do a 
little bit of everything NEW and improved that Camp Sargent has 
to offer! Campers participate in a wide variety of FUN activities 
such as hiking, fishing, badminton, boating, swimming, sports, 
arts and crafts, and much more!

Camp Sargent Day Camp On Lake Naticook

     Specialty Camps
     [Grades 1-9]

Specialty camps are perfect for children who want to 
focus on their favorite activity while at camp. There is 
hands-on, curriculum-based activities for half of the day 

and traditional activities for the remainder of the day. 
Specialty camps will be run by a trained individual in 

that field to ensure safety and the development of skills 
is met. Field trips, guest speakers, and professional 

demonstrations are planned.

Camp Hours : 9:00am 4:00pm    Pre & Post Camp 7-9a/4-6p $27.50/week  Bussing $30/week

            Mighty Mini Discovery
              [ages 5-grade K]

This is the perfect camp for the pee-wee 
campers who need to be slowly introduced to 
everything Camp Sargent has to offer! A typical day may 
consist of swimming, arts and crafts, parachute games, 
singing camp songs, storytelling, performing arts, face 

painting, tie dying, nature walks and more. Parents: please 
pack bags light, as each child carries their belongings 

from one activity to the next. Nap time is not offered, but 
certain periods will include lighter activities for the little 

ones to re-energize, especially on hotter days.
 Ask about our 1/2 day option!

Open House
Saturdays

May 16, June 13
1-3pm

Typical Camp Day
7-9am

9:15-10am
10:15-11am
11:15-12pm

LUNCH
1:15-2pm

2:15-3:00pm
3:15-400pm

Camp clean-up
4:00-6:00pm

Friday Theme Days
Camp Picnic

4th of July Celebration
Banner Day
Camp Picnic

Water Fun Day
Ice Cream Social

Camp Picnic
Wild Wild West

Pajama Day
Parent/Camper Picnic

Pre Camp
1st period
2nd period
3rd period

4th period
5th period
6th period

Post Camp

June 26
July 3
July 10
July 17
July 24
July 31l
August 7
August 14
August 21
August 28

Nature and Exploration

1 Week Sessions
Family Member       
Nonmember          

1 Week Sessions
Family Member        
Youth Member         

$124
$186

$150
$171



Nature and Exploration
[Grades 2-6]

Campers will have the opportunity to discover fascinating 
new things about the environment they live in, and will 
be given tools to answer questions like “What role 
do I play?” This will take place through lessons in 
orienteering, map making, terrarium life, wildlife survival, 
gardening, trail making, and more.

Camp Sargent Specialty Camps

Archery
[Grades 4-9]

Archery is taught by a trained profesional. 
Campers will learn proper techniques and 
safety, archery games as well as an 

understanding of the history of archery.

Performing Arts
[Grades 1-7]

Overlooking Lake Naticook, the new amphitheater will 
be used by this specialty camp. Campers will learn 

exciting drama games and different acting techniques to 
use on stage. Each session will include guest speakers, 

field trips, set design and a background education of the 
history of theatre as well as the arts and how it relates 
to what campers will be performing. The last Friday of 

each session will end with a theatre production for family 
and friends. This camp will be directed by a professional 
and an assistant who have experience in both theatre and 
working with school age children. Performing Arts will 
operate in the morning hours and then break for lunch 
followed by regular camp activities. Please note that as 
the performance date gets closer, the campers may spend 
time in the afternoon hours preparing for the performance. 

Each session will be visited by The Hampstead Stage 
Company!

Teen Camp
[Grades 7-10]

The camp day will consist of team building 
and cooperative adventure activities along with 
traditional camp programs. Co-ed groups are led 
by camp staff who are at least 21 years old. 
This camp is designed for teens who want to do 
a little bit of everything Camp Sargent offers. 
Teens will participate in a wide variety of FUN 

activities such as boating, free swim, sports, arts 
and crafts. Weekly field trips are planned with 

details to follow as camp approaches.

The Hampstead Stage Company is a not for profit organization that has 
been bringing high quality theatre adapted from literary classics to 

children and adults for 25 years. The Hampstead Stage Company got its 
name from its founders who came to America from Hampstead, England 
to pursue their dreams. Since its inception, the company has grown into 
one of the largest educational touring companies in the nation. Performing 
over 2,000 shows a year in all 48 contiguous states, they have played 
for about 20 million audience members. From one-room schoolhouses to 

1,000 seat theatres, they perform anywhere and believe that all children 
deserve a chance to use their imaginations to experience the arts. 

PLEASE NOTE : Free swim is held in the mornings and afternoons for campers who choose to swim. Due to 
the high volume of campers and the limited amount of space for certain activities, not all children will 
have the opportunity to participate in each activity on a daily basis. Tuition prices vary depending on each 
camp based on supplies, guest demonstrations, equipment, and the cost of field trips and bussing

www.ca
mpsargent.org

Check us out online!

1 Week Sessions  Family Member    $150      Youth Member   $225

4 Week Sessions
Family Member             $600
Young Adult/Youth Member             $900

4 Week Sessions
Family Member                      
Young Adult/Youth Member           
Nonmember                         

$152
$230

$170
$204
$243

1 Week Sessions
Family Member               
Young Adult/Youth Member     



Merrimack YMCA Camp Offerings

Sports and Recreation
[Grades 1-9]

In Sports camp the basic fundamentals of the sport will 
be taught. Drills and game play are part of the sessions. 
Campers may bring their own equipment, however equipment 
is provided with the exception of footwear. Campers swim 

once a day unless the pool is closed. 
Camps include: Cheerleading, Baseball, Soccer, Basketball, 

Swimming, Fitness, Tennis and Lacrosse.

In Recreation camp there will be two activity sessions per 
day where gym and/or art programs are held. Campers 

swim once a day unless the pool is closed.

Campers are advised to wear gym clothes and bring a swim 
suit, towel, sneak- ers, water bottle, two snacks, cold 

lunch (no microwave).       Also wear and bring sunblock. 

“My son loved it and can’t wait to come 
back next summer.”  -Camper’s Mom

“Everyday for 4 weeks Kaitlyn came home excited 
about her experience, she loved all the staff and 
felt especially close to a couple of them. This was 
her first experience socializing outside her original 
day care and it appears to be a positive one.”
  -Camper’s Mom

Arts & Humanities
[Grades 1-6]

Each Arts & Humanities camp session will concentrate on a 
different style of dance, art or theatre. Campers will learn 
about the subject they are studying through lessons and 

presentations of that genre. Each week camp will end with 
a small presentation of what they have learned. Campers 

will also swim during the day in our indoor pool. Each week 
will include all age groups, with the exception of Visual and 
Creative Arts, and the campers will be split into appropriate 

age groups during the day with the camp. 
Camps include : Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Lyrical/Modern, 

Acting 101, Creative Arts and Visual Arts.

Campers should bring a lunch, 2 snacks, drinks/water, bathing suit 
and towel. If attending a dance camp, campers will need to wear 
appropriate dance attire such as leotard and tights, as well as the 
appropriate dance shoes for the genre they are participating in. 

1 Week Sessions       Sports
Family Member         
Youth Member          
  
             Recreation
Family Member         
Youth Member          

1 Week Sessions
Family Member        
Youth Member         

Camp Hours : 9:00am 4:00pm    Pre & Post Camp 7-9a/4-6p $27.50/week  Bussing $30/week

$150
$225

$150
$225

$124
$186



Merrimack YMCA Young Explorers

Financial assistance is available for all camps 
All forms including registration and schedules 

can be accessed at www.nmymca.org

Young Explorers
[Ages 3 - Grade K]

This recreation and learning camp is held in the 
YMCA’s Preschool Child Care Center. Activities 

include recreational swimming, games, arts & crafts, 
outdoor play, and special events. Each Week will 
revolve around a theme. Professional staff and low 
teacher/child ratios assure a safe and fun time for 
your preschooler. With your choice of one week 
sessions, it is the perfect way to introduce your 

child to a preschool setting. 
All children must be toilet trained.

LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE

1/2 Day Option
9:00a-1:00p

Camp Fee Age 3    Age 4     K
Family Member
Nonmember

Full Day Option
9:00a-4:00p

Camp Fee Age 3    Age 4     K
Family Member
Nonmember

Post Camp is NOT available for 1/2 day option.
Bus transportation is available for 5 year olds only.      

June 22 - June 26
June 29 - July 3
July 6 - July 10
July 13 - July 17
July 20 - July 24
July 27 - July 31
August 3 - August 7
August 10 - August 14
August 17 - Aug 21

Weekly Themes
Fun in the Sun!

Celebrate Red, White, & Blue!
Jungle Fever

Camping Adventures
Super Sports

Dynamite Dinosaurs
Creepy Crawly Creatures

Under the Sea
Nature Explorations

Activities may include songs, stories, creative 
movement, building blocks, dramatic play, cooking, 

games and sports.

Young explorers camp will also include fun swim 
time in the YMCA pool, splashing in playground 
wading pools, Friday show time, and more!

Schedule
9:00a-9:30a
9:30a-9:45a
9:45a-10:00a
10:00a-12:00p
12:00p-1:00p
1:00p-2:15p
2:15p-3:00p
3:00p
3:15p-3:30p
3:30p-4:00p

Arrive
Morning meeting

Snack
Activities

Lunch/Free play
Activities

Swim
Meeting
Snack

Pick up/Free play

$100     $95  $90
$115    $110 $105

$170    $155 $150
$195    $180 $175

“My child liked his first camp experience 
very much. He’ll have fond memories to 
last a lifetime.”
  -Camper’s Mom

Camp Hours : 9:00am 4:00pm    Pre & Post Camp 7-9a/4-6p $27.50/week  Bussing $30/week

$150
$225



Nashua YMCA Day Camp Offerings
TEEN ADVENTURE CAMP [Grades 6-12]
Boldly go where few teens have gone before! Meet amazing teens from around the region as you 
experience the adventure of a lifetime. Teen Adventure Camp fills your day with trips to exciting areas 
throughout the region while focusing on character development, leadership skills, and teamwork. Day 
trips may include hiking Mt. Monadnock, exploring the Freedom Trail in Boston, water adventure, beach 
trips, amusement parks, surfing and more! This is always one of most exciting camps in Southern New 
Hampshire…don’t miss out on the fun!

Family                
Young Adult/Youth      
Community             

Find out more at 
www.nmymca.org!

YMCA of Greater Nashua
6 Henry Clay Drive
Merrimack, NH
  03054

$215
$255
$310


